
DRINK

COFFEE

$3.5 -Espresso

$3.8Piccolo

$3.8 -Macchiato

$3.8 -Ristretto

$5.0 -Affogato

$5.0 -Vienna

$3.8 $4.5Cappuccino

$3.8 $4.5Flat White

$3.8 $4.5Long Black

$3.8 $4.5Latte

$4.4 $5.1Marble Mocha

$4.4 $5.1Mocha

$4.4 $5.1Dirty Chai

EXTRA

$0.7 -Ground Decaf

$0.7 -Extra Shot

$0.7 -Flavouring
vanilla, caramel, hazelnut, mint

$0.7 -Bonsoy/Almond
/Lactose-Free            
/Coconut

HOT DRINK

$4 $4.7Milk Chocolate

$4 $4.7White Chocolate

$4.4 $5.1Dark
Chocolate

$4 $4.7Green Tea
Matcha Latte

$4 $4.7Vanilla Chai

$4.4 $5.1Organic Real
Chai

T2 LOOSE LEAF*

$5Choose from English
Breakfast/ Earl Gray/Minty/
China Jasmin/ Chai Tea/
Peach/ French Earl Grey/
Fruitalicious

COLD DRINKS

$5.5Ice Latte/Long
black/Cold brew(Reg)
upsize to large +$1.5

$7Ice Coffee/Chocolate/Chai
/Mocha/Green Tea Matcha
upsize to large +$1.5

$6/$8Milkshakes/Thickshakes
vanilla/strawberry/chocolate/car
amel/coffee/lime

$5Spider
Coke/ Coke no sugar/ Fanta/
Sprite

FRAPPES

$8Mango Magic Ru

mango, pineapple, passionfruit,
mango nectar

$8Refresher Ru

berries, mango, coconut water,
passionfruit,mint leaf

BUBBLE TEA

$6choose from Original milk
tea/ Taro milk tea/ Honeydew
milk tea/Coffee milk tea/
Greentea matcha milk tea

ICE TEA

$5house-brewed iced tea
your choice of Golden peach/ Icy
mango/ Traditional lemon/ Sweet
lychee

FRUIT INFUSED SODA
WATER

$6House made real fruit
infused mineral drink
Your choice of Orange, Lemon,
Yuzu, Grapefruit, Strawberry,
Passion fruit

SMOOTHIES

$8.5Go Green Ru

coconut milk, avo, kale, spinach,
apple, lemon,

$8.5Classic Banana
banana, organic honey, vanilla
gelato

$8.5Cookies 'n' Cream
oreo, vanilla gelato, white
chocolate

$8.5Triple Berry
strawberry, raspberry, blueberry,
greek yogurt

$8.5Raspberry & Mango
mango cheek, raspberry, mango
ice cream, mango nectar

FRESH JUICE

$7.5Choice of three
orange,apple,carrot,pear,pineappl
e,watermelon,ginger, tomato,
beetroot, cucumber,mint
* extra fruit $0.5

$8Pink
watermelon, raspberry, lemon,
mint

$8Orange
orange, carrot, apple, ginger,
lemon

$8Red
beetroot, carrot, apple, ginger,
lemon

COCKTAIL

$13Black Russian
vodka, Kahlua, Ice

$15White Russian
Vodka, Espresso, Kahlua, Milk, Ice

$14Vodka sunrise
vodka, grenadine, orange, ice

$12Midori Sour
midori, lemon juice, sprite, mint

$15Mojito
white rum, lime, mint, sprite

$15Espresso Martini
Espresso, Vodka, Vanilla,

$14Blue Lagoon
Vodka, blue curacao, lemon,
sprite

cup/sml   mug/reg

cup/sml   mug/lg

* replacing normal milk with 
bonsoy/almond/lactose-free
 milk in any cold drinks     +$1.5


